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Women in leadership 

is f ellS of seminar 

Lee Cullum, Kim Dawson, AJlene 
Harrison, Annette Strauss and other women 
in Dallas leadership positions will o ffer 
advice and assistance to women wantin~ 
[0 develop leadership skills during a March 
co nference at UTD. 

The one-day conference "Women in 
Leadership-Dallas," is designed for women 
in business, the professions, and volunteer 
work who have some experience in assuminil 
leadership positions but want to fur thl!l' 
develop their leadership skills. It will focus 
on styles and skills of leadership and on 
responsible and effective use of p wer . 

Sponsored by the UT-Dallas C rer for 
Continuing Education, the conference will 
be (Sat.) Mar. 21 from 8:30 a.m .- 2:30 p .m. 
in UTD's Conference Center. Registration 
will be $50 per participant, with the number 
of participants limited. Further registration 
.nformation is available by calling 690-2204. 

The conference was developed in coopera
tion with the Center for Continuing Educa
tion by Susan Stahl. public relAtions con
sultant and 'ommunity vulunrel:'r; Beverlv 
\.Un Y. Ice r cnt 0 - Cll U Ity rela 
tions for the DaUa Chambt.-r of Commerce; 
Paula England, l TD assistant professor of 
sociology and political economy; Judith K. 
Nix, special projects administrator for the: 
Northwood Institute Arts Programs and 

MEMORIES ••• This cruy trio is from 
the cut of UTD's first major theater pro
duction - "Company" - which is beinll 
revived. From bottom are John Robert 
Ward, Carolyn Drake Kribs, and Larry 
Ranuey. 

commuruty vol nteer; Molly Stewart, who 
chairs the Dallas Commission n Children 
and Youth and is p resident-e lcct of the 
Women's Council of Dallas ' unt ; and 
Lenora Lawe, president of the CAPP Agency 
and the Greater Dallas Housing Opportunity 
Center . 

Dr. England explained that the conierence 
planners felt this is a time when women are 
moving into leadership positions but may 
be f~ling uncomfo rtable in those role~ . 

"The conference will offer a more prac
tical than acad mic approach, provld in 
some nitty-gritty skills-building diSCUSSIOns 
t r the participants." 

Panel and individual presentations sched
uled for the conierence include : 

• . 'Styles of Leadership," a panel presen
tation moderated by Molly Stewart. \\.'i(h 
panelist!> Kim Dawson, president of the Kim 
Dawson Agency and fashion director for the 
Dallas Apparel Mart; Yvonne Ewell, asso
ciate superintendent of the DISD's East Oak 
Cliff sub-distrKt; Emily Fink-Baumann, 
dlr.:aor ( Lte Jewish Communir Relarion 
Cu uncti llt the J ',,,h ('.kratl n of vr . ter 
Dallas; Lucy Polter, president o f the League 
of W umen Voters of Dall ; and Idelle 
Rabin, preside t of Delann ' , Inc ., e'l(ccutive 
vice·president o f the Dall~ TIu:a tre Center 
anJ d f~1rmer mem ber ot the Commission 
on the ~tatus of Women. 

• a "LeaJcrship Skills Exercise" with Lee ' 
Cullum, account executive for Hill and 
Kn wlton, 

• " L.t:adership: Removing the Barriers 
Performance," with Edward J. O'Connor. 
UTD associate professor of management; 
• " Assertion Training," with Donna 

C lack, director of INROADS/ Dallas, Inc.; 
• and "Women and Power," a pa nd pre

sentation moderated by Adlene Harr i on, 
rI:gional administrator for the federal En
vironmental Protection Agenq. P nel ists 
will be Adelfa Callejo, attorney with Callej 

. and Callejo; Cynthia M . Campbell, a Presby
terian minister and SMU doctoral candida te ; 
Linda P. Custard, directur (If the JunIOr 
Leagues, Inc., of New York ; Lenora Lawe, 
Patricia Patterson, vice-prt!sident (or cor
porate finance with GolJm n, ~ chs and 
Company; and Annette Strauss, vice-presi
dent for public affairs and community rela
tions at Bozell and Jacobs. Inc., who aiso 
chairs the T AC A board. 

KAZUYA SAKAI - Artist of today. ar tis ot tomorrow 

A rtist Kaz ya Sakai 
com.m.itted to contem.porary 

" I i J t do it!" proclaims he 5 3-yeOir IJ 
artist who jo ioro thl:' faculty ofThe University 
of Texas at D&llas last "emester . 

Sakai 's credentials pro ve him a man true 
to his ords. He is indeed muln-Jisciplln ry 
in an inter-disd plinar w rld : a master of 
three languages Uapanese, Spanish, English" 
an expert on modern musit ( spe ially j z:), 
a prexiuccr of radio pr ams, a spt:cialist in 
oriental art and Japanese literature, a wri t:r 
for c n tem rary journals, and a sel f- taught 
painter and sculpror. 

Born in Buenos Aires f Ja anese parents. 
Sakai alread y is well·kno wn til Thc Univer
,ity of Texas stem: in 1977. be served as 
distingui be visiting professor at UT
A stin, and from 1977 to 1979, was visiting 
pr (e rat UT-San Aoto '0. 

w, as associatt.' prof, 's r of art::> and 
humanilies, teaching undergraduate stud io 
art and graduate aesthetic studl , Sakai 
expr S s gr at expectatio ns for urn. "1 
wish for a very strong vislllll arts d pan~ 
ment . ' . It I poss'ble because t is i. a 
young univ.m;lty , not worrying about o ld 
rra,i1t1ons. H · re we haw [he real dlan e t 

do things unthinkable in other places," 
A reelse arti st 0 the abstra t and gt:o

metrical , Sakai has produced works de-

r "I 
thar coil am] 
[h~-Ioor," 

Juallv impo rmru t ~ lkru's ~ ly le are 
vibrant colo rs. HIS favorite? "Wdl. there's 
blue . .. and red ... and purple. But green 
an i yell w to " he a ds. laughing. 

Strivin~ for cuherence in each PJ~ce . Sakai 
oftt!l1 rnk~s ix m nth [0 "think rhrough" 

· a piec before actua lly beginning. 
Art writer and , rick Damiall Sa on has 

described Sakai as "a conWomerate o r races 
and interests that co.:xi"t within a )ingle dy
nami , ambitious, and perfectioOist indi
vidual. unchecked . . . Th.: world o f this 
artiSI is very far re rnowJ from the mere 
Op Art [hat th~ Anglo~ allons believe they 
had di cov reJ nlte:ld y decad ago. In 
Sakai's 'tWisted ' ima\tcs- twisted 10 everv 
scnse-In hese arro 5 that s em to poin't 

· one way but then change direction and con
· tradlct each ocher befo re o ur a~tonished 
eyes, [ber is a system u( signs that is difficult 
to read but no t to enjoy, W e are led alon~ a 
d lightful and w nf 'ing ath, a 'garden of 
fo rki ng paths,' of paths that cancel each 
other, negatt' each other, anJ d isap a r frum 
the visual field precisely when we fed the 
weatest na:d for them. In ther rds , these 
forms and colors are all a re£1:ctlon of the 

Continued on a c 2 

'Company' lS back in business again at UTD 

The firs t "company" opened by UTDfive 

years ago is back on its feet again . 
And more profitable than ever! 
Th business is theater and the firm is 

"Company," flashy, jazzy adult musical 
that takes a penetrating and sometimes pain
full y humorous look at marria e. 

urn's first major theatric.a1 venrure was 
in December 1975 with this George Furth 
and Stephen Sondheim productio n. Because 
the theater was not completed, the musical 
was staged in McDermott Library , first floor. 
Then, as now, Michael Gillespie 15 directing 
the show to open the weekend of Mar. 27.. 

The story is the: s ame, only the characters 
have been changed. The lead man Bobby 
(portrayed by Tom Gilchrist, who was Tony 
in UTD's production of "The Boyfriend" 
last year)spends the evening in the company 
of five married couples, "looking at the ins 
and out.!; 9f chelr lives, wondering If he can 
posSibly commit himself to what appears 
fr m th o utside to be m e incredibly awk
ward state of rruurimony'" Gillespie tells. 

Likewise, the audience meets Bobby's 
m ree (and there are probably rn re) girl
frJends~ Marta (Darleen Bordelon) who is 
New York h ip and proud of it ; Kathy (Aubie 

Baucum), a real nia: gir l from c:w Jt:rsc:y; 
and A prll (Molly hepard). the " (fee, tea 
or me" airl ine hostess . 

Stewan lark, choral direcror of the 
Dallas Symphony Orchestra, will m usically 
direct thl: show's 14 aCtors, be5ld coo 
ducting a lO-piece ensemble (or the produc
t ion. Others working with "Company" are : 
ciloreographeT Melva Smith, technical direc 
to r Linda W ill iamson, costumer Car.olyn 
Gillespie, and stage manllgers Susan Ricks 
and Jack Portman. 

Cast members include couple # I, Harry 
.Continued on page 2 
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U T r egents

•
organize 

ne\\' board 
James L. lowe!! of Fort McKavert .1I1d 
r . terhng H,; Fl y Jr of l va ldc were d ecteJ 

cha irman and \'ice l hilinnan re JX:ctivdy. of 
the l niversity of Texas System Board of 
Regents at their organi:ational meeting 
Jan . 24. 

They were elected by acclamati n. as .... 
Bert~, Anne Thedford to ~Ive as secretary 
o the Board. 

The organization of the Board followed 
Gov. Clements' appointment of three new 
Regents to fill six-year terms: Janey Briscoe 
of Uvalde , Beryl Buckley Milburn of Austin, 
and Tom B. Rhodes of Dallas. 

Chairman Powell was appointed to the 
Board of Regents in 1979 by former G \'. 
Dolph Briscoe. A rancher and banker, 
Powell has extensive experience in higher 
education. He served more than seven years 
on the Texas State .University System Board 
of Regents. He also served as chairman ot 
that board , supervising Angelo State Uni 
versity, Sui Ross State University, South
west Texas State University and Sam 
Houston State University . 

Receiv ng his B.A. from Rice University 
in 195 1, Powell d id graduate work in eco
nomies and finance at UT Au!>[in His ranch, 
near Fort McKavett has been the site for ex
tensive agriculture experiml'nts involving 
foraging quality . His work in range and li ve- , 
S((lck manabement h~ received nationwide 
acclaim . and he was named " Man of the 
Year in Agriculture" by the Texas County 
Ag ult ral Ag~nts Association in 1978. 

Currently . Powell is president of First 
Nationa l Bank, Memon, and is on the board 
of directors of First National Bank of 
Eldorado. San Angelo NatIonal Bank, and 
West Texas Wool & Mohair Compan y, 
Mertzon . 

He is a member of the executive board . 
Concho V::1!.ey ouncll, Boy Scouts f 
America, and has held many positions of 
leadership in livestock and ranching asso
iations and councils . In 1961, he W8l presi 

dent of Texas Sheep lind Goat Raisers Asso 
ciation and has also served as resident of 

'Company' returns 
Continued from page 1 

(Ted Tuinstra ) and Sarah (Sandi Spohr). 
He's supposedly on the wagon, and he's 
supposedly on a diet_ Together, they are a 
booze and brownie duo. Couple liZ arc: David 
(Harry Weekly) and Jenny (Kerry Col.:). 
He's strictly conservative, she's ultra liberal 
and literally goint to "pot. " Paul (0 vid 
Fenley ) and Amy (Mary-Margaret Pyeatt) 
arc couple #3. After living together, they 
decide to rie the knot and bride-to-be ner
vously finds herself doing antics such as 
putting the OJ on the stove to boil. Couple 
#4 were married, but divorced. Now, Peter 
(Randy Ingram) and Susan (Kelly Hall) are 
bad together, "living in sin." And the last 
: uple, liS, are an older pair, Larry (Bill 
)orsett) and Joanne (Mary-Virgrnia Skelton). 
;he's on her fourth husband, and adds the 
how's cynical element as she propositions 

Bobby. 
"Company" will run three weekends : 

Mar. 27-29, April 2-5, and April 20-12 
with performances at 8:15 p.m. on Thurs
days, Fridays, and Saturdays, 2 p.m. and 
7 p .m. on Sundays, Mar. 29 and April 12; 
lnd 2 p.m. on Sunday AprilS. AdmISsion is 
$4 a person; $3 for students, faculty, $taff, 
senior citilens, an adult groups; and $2 for 
;tudent groups. 

The ti ket office ill be orcn in (he after· 
loons beginning Mar. 16. 

For m re information , call 69<).2983. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS SYSTEM BOARD OF Tom B. Rhode ,J . fu y, and Jon P. N ' w e n . Besid es the 
REGENTS were photograp hed after their Januar ' rgani::a election of chai rman and vice chairman, the meeting 
tiona I meeting. Front row, from left, -are Janey Bri COl:, welcomed three new memben appointed by Gov. Cloments 
Dr. Sterling H . Fly Jr. (vice-chairman), Junes L Powell f r i. -year term~-Mrs. Sri coe. Mn. Milburn, and Mr. 
(chairman), Beryl Buckley Milburn, and Jane Weinert Rhode.. 
Blumberg. Standing, from left, are H oward N. Richard , 

Sakai tnirror s the lll.odern 

the arional Wool Growllr Association. 
He: is a past director of the Mohair ounci 
of AmerICa and thl! Te. as and Southwestern 
Cattle Raiser Association. He beloni:s to 
the National ttlernan" AsSOCI cion and 
served on the Secretary of Agriculture's 
Technical Advisory Committee for Multi
lateral Trade N tlatlons i 1975. 

Powell is a veteran of the U. . 'avy and 
i married to the former Nancy Hunt of 
Sonora. The Powells have two daughters. 
Lorrie an Victoria, and are mem1xrs of the 
Presbyterian Cburch. 

Vice-chaIrman Fly began his term on the 
Board of Regent in January 1977. 

He was educated at Crystal City Hillh 
School. Texas A&M UniverSity, The Uni
versity of Texas. and the UT GalvC5ton 
Medical Branch. He served an iruernship at 
the Philadelphia General Hospital and a resi
dency (general practic ) at the: Ro ert B. 
Green Hospital in an Antonio . 

Dr. Fly has been in the: private practice of 
medicine in Uvalde since 1952, and also 
has Ixen Iinrcal profe r of family racrice 
at the UT Medical School in San Antonio. 
He served as a first lieutenan t in {he U.•A. R. 
Medical Corps And as a volunteer physician 
in Vietnam. 

He is a member of the Nine Counties 
Medical Society, Texas and American Med
ical Associations; a Fellow of the American 
Academy of Family Practice; Diplorrune of 
the Amt'Tican Board 0 Family Practice, and 
a member of the Alpha Omega Alpha honor 
medical society. 

Dr. Fly has a long-standing interest in 
education. His (ather was 'uperintendent of 
schools in Sabinal and Crystal City and 
served as president of Southwest Texas 
Junior College. 

Active in civic organizations, Or. Ay is 
affiliated with the Rotary Club and Boy 
Scouts of America. He is a former member 
o( the bQard of trustees of Southwest Texas 
Junior College, former chairman of the 
board of managers of the Uvalde County 
Hospital Authority and former member of . 
the State Board of Health esources. 

Hi hob ie are hunting, fishing and 
archeology. 

Dr Fly is married to the tormer Bobbie 
Kirkpa[rick of Portland Texas. and rhey art: 
[be parents of four hildren-Margut"me. 
Sr~rhng H. m, Su;:anne an BrucC! . 

Contin u ed from page 1 

lOner H~ f a man who through his painting'S 
prOVides us a detailed map of his concern!;, 
desires, frustrations, and ambition." 

Sakal 's work is included in collections 
such as the In tit te (If An in Washington 
D.C. and Cleveland, the Museum of Modern 
Art In Mexico, Buenos Aires. Rio de Janeiro, 
New York, and Caracas, Venezucla; the 
Museum of Fmc Arts in Tel Aviv; and th' 
National Li rary in Paris. 

His largest work consists of 11 pands, 
each 63 Inches square. The panel~ were 
systematically calculated, so they can be' 
mterchanged in various positions with ur 
affecting the overal l message. One descrlp
tion of the work In a catalog reads, "It accom
modates according to the place." In other 
words, Sakai says, smaller galleries can hang 
fewer panels--depending on wall space
instead of all ] l. 

Currently, he' working with the concept 
of shaped canvases. Instead of a traditional 
flat surface with a uniform thickness. Sakai's 
canvases n w curve or vary in thickness. 
" It 's no t qui te p3lIlting, It's not quite sculp
ture," he explains. " W ith haped canvases. 
part of the painting is bidden. You have to 
discover the work by moving with the 
piece " 

Beneath his artistic genius is a commit 
me t to the contemporary. Sakai disputes 
arguments that the great an was produced 
in anom r century With a strong " Nonsense! 
People who don 'r appreciate thin~ in litera 
ture. painting, music, theater produced 
today are peopie living one century behind." 

Composers like Mozart or Beethoven were 
commissioned to produce new music each 
season, Sakai points out. "Now, the pro
grams major symphony orchestras pc.r~ nn 
hay maybe I s than 20 p reem new ma
r~ial." He also Cited the irony of impres
. ioni [\ painting taking m re han 90 ears 
to b .. appreciared and recognized. 

But, the cultum! gap i5 closing, he n{lres, 
al unlver iries, in tiluD nand gaJleri 

how works done yesterday, not yesteryear. 

In his free time, Sakai c ntinues to pro 
du c rauro musIC pr ms on h"me eqUip
ment for airing by Mexican Public Radio. 
These programs feature little-known com
posers as well as little-known pieces by .....1'11
known composers. His private album collec
tion numbers 1,200, he estimates. 

"Music is a constant companion," Sakai 
say . "I listen to it all the time . .. even 
when I'm asleep. Music gives me a lot of 
plea reo I can't think of a world without 
sound, a life without music no mat!er how 
avant garde or how claSSical it is." 

So whatever art form Sakai works with, 
he's dedi :lted to spreading its modern 
gospel. Unlike some artists, he's not afraid 
to let go of hiS works."They are like children; 
they go grow up, leave. marry. After I paint 
a work. it becomes on its own. I was the 
author, but am not the owner. It is like my 
past, part of my life-but gone now. and 
1 have the memories." 

Sakai will present a show. "The Sky.Of 
Texas," feat uring his old and new works 
from April 13 through May 29 in the Special 
Collections area on the third floor of 
McDermott Library. Exhibit hours are 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday . 
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C OM I 

TTRAC 
n!i('red i>y t ;T-Dall ,ls lh i~ month whi 

may il1tl'f<'5t you. 
Un less othefwiSt' indica ted, <':leh c:vent will be prescnrcJ 0 

N. F'uyd Road . in Richardson, approxi mately 15 mile,> north of down[O\\"n Dallas. 
Whi le the calendar indudl'!. the most current inform ~ rion .1Vaiiable. the sched

uling of some evenrs lis ted may change and others may be added The quickest wa 
to confirm schedulings and get m ore details is by callin K the telephon e number(s) 
listed with each even t or under event categories, Monday-Friday from 8 a.m.- S p .m .; 
or by caIling UTD A u dio News, a recorded listing of sch eduled e\'ents, at any time of 
any day by dialing 690·2 330. 

EXHlBITS 

T<'mfl(/ruT~ 

"Arts of C hina": Through (Tues. ) Mar. 3 in the Special Collect ions area (third floor) of 
Eugene M"f)erm\.,tt LlbTllry. open to the puhllc at no charge from 2-5 p .m. Sunday and from 
9 a.m.-noon anu 1- '5 p.m . Monday and Tue~day. Display ()f nrr objects from the 2,000 
years fo ilowin!! China's "Great Bron:e A)1e ." For further information call 690-2570. 
Sandy Stein's Stone 'Sculpture: Through (Fri.) Mar. 20 in the Visual Arts (Jallery, open 
to the public at no charge trom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . Mondny through Frklay. Fur informatiun, 
ca ll 690-2983. 

Permanent 

Both of the follmvinl! arc permanent exhibi ts open to the puhlic at no charge from 
9 a.m. to n oon ano I [0 5 p.m. MonJay fhrough Fr iday and 11 other times by appoint
ment. They art: located m the Special Collection s a rea on the thI rd floor ofUTD's Eugene 
McDermott Library. 
Historv of Avia t ion Collection: Artifacts dealing with the his tory of lighter- and heavier
than-air aviation, mcludj ng ra re bQoks, publications, phl'ltographs, pllinrings , hardware and 
other memorabilia. Further mformatlon is avaIlable by callmg 690-2996. 

Philatelic exhibits: Alternating displays of artifacts depicting various aspects of postal 
systems and history from around the world . Many of (he exhibi ts are drawn from materials 
housed in UTD's Wineburgh Philatel ic Resean.:h Library and from collections prOVided by 
Dallas residents Gordon G. Bleuler and Dr. Herbert Gambrell and the estate of Sid Pietzsch, 

. former stamp editor of "The Dallas Morning News." Call 690-2939 for curre n t exhibit. 

FILM 

Each o f the followi ng will be shown in Founders North Auditorium. General lldmission 
is $2 per person. Those under 18 or 65 and older are admitted for $1 each . UTD students 
are admitted for 50 cents each and may obtain the discount price of $1 for one guest each. 
Further information is available by calling 690-2945. 

Pal's "Seven Faces of Dr. Lao" --Charles Finney's magical , mystical fantasy novel transferred 
to the screen, and only slightl y the wor~e for wear. With Tony Randall playing all seven of the 
faces in question, it 's one of hIS fines t role(s) ever. Grear fu n (or everyone. (U.S., 1964; 1 hr., 
40 min .; G) Wed., March 4 at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

Martin Ritt 's "Norma Rae" - Ron Liebman as a New York-bred union organizer brings the 
organized labor gospel to the non-union Carolina teKtile mill where Sally Field as Norma Rae 
gradually accepts the word . She becomes its most effective evangelist , hdpmg con\'en 
frightened fe llow workers and good ole boy husband. Beau Bridges. As Norma Rae escapes 
her one-dimensional personalIty and develops, so does Sally Field, as a peTformer of highest 
quality. Cinemascope. (U.S., 1979; 1 hr. , S5 min.; PG)Fri., M>uch oat 7:30and 9:30p.m. 

Carol Reed's "Odd Man Out"--James Mason plays the Irish rebel Johnny MacQul'en
object of the most complex manhunt ever filmed . Tormented, deliriOUS and bleeding to death , 
he seeks refuge on his way to the ~rave; his nnal denundation of a wOTld without charity is 
one of the most memorable scenes of the cinema. (U.K., 1946; 1 hr., 55 min.; PO ) W ed., 
March 18 a t 7:30 and 9 :30 p.m . 

Peter Years' "Breaking A",,'ay" --A group of Indiana schoolboys tr\' to find directio n follow
ing high school. Dennis Christopher and his fil m family are the focus of the show, as the 
parents t ry [0 fathom their son's obsession with becoming an Itallan bicycle raCeT. (U.S., 
1979; 1 hr., 39 min.; PO) Fri., March 20 at 7130 and 9 :30 p.m . 

Vicario's " W ifemisrress" --Laura Antonelli portrays the beauriful but crippled wife of a 
rich wine merchant (played by Marcello Mastroianni) who rejects her in favor of several 
sensuous paramours. After hIS sudden disappearance she begins m uncover his clandestine 
activities and . while graduaUy recovering her health, to follow in his footsteps. (Italy, t 979; 
1 hr., 42 min .; R-S) Wed., March 25 at 7:30 and 9:30 p .m . 

Allen's "Take the Money and Run" ..Woody Allen truly outdoes himself in his first film 
as director, writer and star . Take [he Money 15 a glQriously funny farce that satirizes the '30s 
and '40s gangster films. Allen plays a fumbling robber who is more adept at incarceration 
than theft. (U.S., 1969; 1 hr. , 25 min.; PG ) Fr i., March 27 a t 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

MUSICAL EVEN TS 

Noontime Recital by vocal students: Brahms songs with harp and horns; directed by 
Mary Ella Co\lins-Antahaues, Susan Barrow and Janette W ill iams. O pen to the public at 
no charle (Thun. ) Mar. 26 at 12:30 p.m. in Eri k Jons80n Cen ter Performance Hall. 

SEMINARS 

"Competitive Strategy" - a lecture by Harvard Business Schoo! professor Miehael E. 
Porter, sponsored by the UT D Student CounCIl. O pen to the public a t no charge (Thurs.) 
Mar. 5 a t 7:30 p.m. in the l1T D Conference Center Auditori u m . For further informa
tion, r lt:asc call 690-2718. 

"Wednesday Women'~ Seminar" - "The Female Line," a muvte about three g~ncrat ions 

of notable women from one family " ill be sho\\n on (W ed. ) Mar. 25 a t 12:30 p.m. in 
Green Center Room 2.302. Open to the puhllc at no c.hargC.' For further information . 
please call 690-2945. 

. ARKADY FOMIN 

Cowlishaw artist wrapped 
up in a bow & string 

Work i~ " play" to Arkady Fomin. 
That's because thIS enerl!etic, young man 

plays the violln 
Fomin, 3.3, a principal violmist wi th the 

Dallas Symphony O rchestra ha!> been Lhosen 
as the UTD Cowlishaw Artist-in-Residencc 
for 1980-8 1. 

Fomin already has close tics wi th UTD as 
artistic dm~ctor of the Universi ty'S five-year
old String Instirute, which each !\ummer 
gi ves promising young string mstrument 
musicians (rom elementary school through 
college age. the opportunity to learn from 
and perform with oucstandinl! musicians. 

One of the highlights of n Cowlishaw 
Artisl·m-Resldtnce is a public redro!. 
Fomin and pianist Stephen Nielson Wi ll 
present a duo performance at 8: 15 p.m , 
Mar . 30, in the Jonsson Center Ptrformance 
Hall . Although there is no charge , reserva
tions are reqUIred because of limited seating. 
li , reserve a scat, call 690-2983. 

Fomln will open With a "Son ata" by 
Italian composer Tan ini-Krcisler, fo llowe 
by "Sonata No. 3 In D" by Brahms. Intro· 
duci ng the second hair will be a piece writte 
for this performance by UTD's composer
in-residence Robert Xavier Rodriguez. Other 
works to be perfonned are Tchaikowsky's 
"Medit:l.Iion" and "Introduction & Rondc'
Capnccioso" by Samt·Saens. 

T he Cowllshnw A rrist-in-Resid~nce 
honor was created in 1979 by th~ Zale 

orporation to honor 'exccutlw Willis 
owlisha\\ and his wire Patricia, fo r his 

20-year anniversary at the company. The 
Cow!i.shaws have been ardent patrons of 
the arts in Dallas . 

Last yea r, the first reClplen' , Yury 
Anshelcvich, a co-principal cellbt WIth 
the Dallas Symphony Orchestra , was weJJ
received. 

A Latvian immigrant from RU$Sia, Fomin 
arrived in Da llas five years aRo, unable to 
speak Enllhsh . Now, m command of the 
language , he admit." it wasn't e"'!sy. "I th~'ught 
it was strange that 1n English you have to 
have three word~ to say 'How arc yout In 
Russia It onl~ takes one word." Luckily. he 
Sd~·~. mu~it IS an Internarional l angu3g~. 

From age six, Fomm knew he would be 
a violinist. His father, Gerson Fomin, a well
known Latvian violinist, began teaching his 
son early. "I really wanted to play the violm," 
Fomin adds. ") wanted to hold the world in 
my hands." 

However, Fomin 's son Gregory, age 12. 
questions his father's hectiC schedule and 
wonders if there's an easier way [0 make a 
livi ng. 

BeSides playing, Fomin enjoys teaching 
violin . He began tutoring students while in 
high school m Russia. "I got my love of 
teaching from my own great teacher in 
Russia, Voldemar Sturestep. 1 srudled with 
my father, but this man taughr me through 
school and the conservatory. He knew just 
how to handle me during the most di fficul[ 
period of my hfe-for a teacher this is veTY 
Important. " Today, Sturesrep and Fornin 
art: good friends, writing frequently. 

In Russia, Fomin was concertmaster of 
the Riga Philharmonic Chamber Orchestra, 
a respected violin teacher, and a veteran of 
orchestral tours throughout East European 
countries. "I didn't have any d rive to leave. 
because I probably was pleased With what I 
was doing," Fomin tells. "I was not inter
ested In politics, 1mostly cared about what 
1 was doing, and what I could do to grow 
in my career. I could be with my friends 
and colleagues and 1 could teach-it would 
have been difficult to leave. There must be 
a !itrong reason for leaving." 

The reason came. When Fornin's orches
tra visited Europe, he was banned from 
going. His half bro ther already had left 
RUSSIa, and officials didn't trust Fornin 
to return from the tour. This helped change 
Fomin's mind . He settled in Dallas because 
his brother was here. His parents joined him 
later. 

fum," readily admits to enjoying Dallas 
life , but finds two American characteristi 

isconcenmg. O ne is the tendency for audi
ences at a concert to applaud after the first 
movement (they should walt until the end 
of the concerto, which usua ll y ha~ three 
movements or symphony, which has four 
or more ) 

The other is popcurn on the floor o f movie 
tht'sters. 
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fShogun' -like adventure 

wins recognition in book 


An 1 55 adv~nture off~ring American n~twork which pr m to e minauon of all 
parallels to the "Shogun" saga-Dne which aspects of an issue. 
seems to have eluded accurate recounting D~spite these i trIguing aspects, o nly half 
until now-wins substantial credit for heir· a page of accu rate In ~ rmatiun a jut the 
ing end Japan's long isolation and for modern "Foote" eplS de" S wrim"n until now, said 
rel~vanc~ in a n~w bo k by a UTD pr f~ssor. Van L'Indr. 

" PIon 'er American erchants in Japan," 11 e sim I, re son is that Iht in(ormtltion 
a 394-page \ ,llJnI b} Ho ward F. V;m Zan " which made [h~ 'it t y and its signi ficance 

tocuscs o n a series t cv"nts S wned ~ ~ co - d~ r \\3!> 'c [[ered in bS'urc corn~r~ 

tlictl ng interpn:Lltio , of the ...-japane:st: arOun the ·orld . "It \\.1 on ly when I'd 

frien<.h.-hip trt:aty negotiated in 1854 b~ vU - e all t e mdterial'> tha the fu ll tor ' 

Co mmn..lon .' Manhe\\ Perry: t he effon ot becamc available," he explained. 

s i American mcr hants to cstablish a hu i And even Van Zandt might not have 

n.:.;" in Japan , the poli te but firm obstruu lOn started 10 ~king f r them but fur some house· 

·.)f their attempt by the japanese gO\'l:rnm~nt cleaning in an Francisco. 

of the da , anJ the ruror provoked m the "My intcrest in thc 'Foo tc" pioneers was 

U .S. by publicity about the epis de. aroused in thc nud-1960s wh~n the San 

Francisco Federal Archives mov~d from oneVan Zandt, pro~'~<or emeritus of intt:r

b uilding to another," h~ recall~d.
national managemt:nt studies at UT-Dallas, 

" As is u~ual in such cases, som~ long "v~rcredits the pioneers (six men, three women 
looked records cam~ to ligh t. They dealt with and two children) who hustled to Japan 
the suit filed by two plonc rs againM th~aboard the ship "Caroline E. Footc" with a 
Collcctor of Customs alleging the duty l~viednumber of firsts, including the initial attcmpt 
on th~ cargo aboard th~ oote' was too high.l>y Am~rh:ans to establish p~rmancnt resi
The account, ab"ut five pages, appear~d indence in apan 
the archives jour Is and in due time was But marc importantly, he indicates, they 

sen t to me.
m~\dc a significant conlfllutlon t) the full 

"Since study of the U .S.-Japane e rela· nin~ o f U .S.-Japanesl! t rade relations, 
tions has heen a hobby with me, anJ I knew which in rurn helped I~ad t , ehe general 
noth ing of tht· 'Fome' story, 1dug intl) it. " opening ot" rhe o llntry in 185a. 

"Trad" was the Ie r which wcJgcJ pt! The search al"o re4ulred all the sk Ills in 
.the doors japan had lo~:d [0 the rest of the . ruken and wrmen Japanesc as well, s cci
world t r more than two (cn turies," Van dc:nral-Orien tal rd at ions 'an Zand t ac
b. t explaine recently . "Because the 4uin:d during five y ars as a youn~. rer living 
'Foote' I'il nec!r~ ker l their cool despil con in japa n and later :Ju rin 2:' 'e:tr; f workin\! 
M>lfll pc~["r n~ ro Illave r, m th )3 !In ,' . , . 1- uslr C'>.'>1ThJ ,. 


beha t ,-our e u I.,, ! them lind gut the 

Throul: archives, lib ran " newspaper

t unJer;tanJ me W ' tern con eprs, they 
filcs an int~r\'icws , Van ZanJ t graJ ually 

made it ea ' jer ~ r a late r ~nvoy (TownsenJ 
Ilathen:d aU the: p ieces of the pu_~l They

Harr i", \ h., nl.'gotlll ted the first gener I t raJ e 
in - tided diarie , journ /1> and Ic:tters ~on

treaty) to conv,"c!! the Japane&e they n eded 
cerning the "Fo te" episode by its Amcrican, 

t p"n up tll 'ur ive." 
ElJr pt"an, and japllllesc: participants. As

He c mends they 3l.:hio: \ cd this by: sembled, they re\'eal<!J me lull t 'ry from 
-shOWing Japanese merchants there was a both the Amt:ri -. nand Japllncsc viewpOlnts. 
gooJ f reIgn market fOT theIr pr ducts; and The story indud d : 
gIving tbe Sho un's government a good 

--intricatc int~ractions bet\'. c n the Ameri opinion 01 Americans plus some under
can pion er machants and the japan sesmnd ing of W seern ~ ys which hel ·d it 
remin i !;cnt of lh' E.ist- West relatIons in deal pellce ully With [he ineVItable. 
"Sho/(un" b calISe the Japanese w rid of 

.- pe.ning direct U .S.-Japanese trade by 1855 was little different fTOm that 0 the 
o btalnln\! a carg whi h was Japan's fir~t 1600s. 
I:OmmeT lal pmt to the U .S. 

-II 5emi-(;omical iularlon of ncuualiry laws 
·-and indi rec tly accelerating development involving the capmin of the "Footc " and 
of the fir!>l general trade treaty between the some Russians trand~ In Jaran b [he 
two nations by preclpi.tating the first Crisis Crimcan War, as well as encourat;ernent of 
in U .S. Japanese relati ns, one which had the escapad~ by che A t:ricans, [he Jap:lDese 
Am rleans calli ng ei thl! r for war on Japan and che Russians becaust' it was to mutual 
or a new, more open Teaty 'net'it. 

Bcsides all th' • these ioneers contriburl!d --and che strident prt:ss dcbatc over japano:se 
signifh:an rl y to each counITy 'S knowledge trClltlrn!n£ of the American merchants. 
of the other and [ modern knowleJllc of Ine details of all this are offered in Van 
isolatio nis t Japan , Van Zandt wTite, . ZanJt ' be k , wh Ich includes with its 14 

Morc Significa ntly, he adds, the story Lhapt<'rs 42 maps and illustratio ns, a preface, 
offers some les5bo5 relellant tOday. They IJ'ItH)ciuction and inJe. . . blbhed in 
demonstratc the danger f hasty individ I Dccanber hy Toley '~Lotus Press LimiteJ , 
ventures in uncertain intemati r.al situa mos Am lean co lei) available are in the 
tions; the wisJom of calm, in formed dis us L: bo Ie t reo with m }re t be off red 
sion of conflicts; and th benefits f a neW soon In local bonhhops. 

HOWARD VA N ZANDT 

~[SIDELIGHT ill 

A DMINIST A N two 1.1 11 confercnces. "Prmnn' and Soci~ty 

in Ear ly Am~ric..J " wilh the American .'\ ti ·· 
r. Bryce Jor an, L r, has y lJaf lan ).. h:t ~ 10 'lr c," ,r , ltd S , ,I J 

b.: 'n appointed to the ommlSSlon on the annual mceti I! of thL' Social Sci~n.:e 
_ )lIeges «( the Southern Association of History Association In R hl!ster, N.Y. 

_olleges and Schools, which helps set stan Earli~r this year, h~ s Jke on lit~racy, past 
jarJs of higher-education quality through . nd present, at the Bard Colle~e Conference 
.)ut the sO lJ th~rn U nited Stare. .,n "Crisis in Literacy: Cultural Hard 

The commissi n is the coll~ge acc redita [Imes," along WIth Eric Havelock, Susan 
;on l rm uf the SA C S. Somag, anJ Franct:s FitzGerald . 

JorJ all III (l h s bccn appoin(eJ to thl" Upcuming arc several works by Graff to . 
comlnl 'sion's Committee on Standards and be published. Hc ha~ LOmpleted work on a 
ReI res, which will revicw current require book he edile "Litcracy and Social Devel
m n ts for membership in SACS. 
 pment in th~ W est," to be p lished by 

Serving with Jordan nn tho: committee Cambridge University Press late 1981. A 

is Berry jo Hay, a former member (,;- the 
 consultant's paper Graff prepared on 

oordinating Board of the Texas Colle~e American urban culturl' for the President's 
anJ University Sy tern Her husband, Commissio n fo r a National Agenda for the 
Jess Hav, is a member o f The U niversi of Elghth:& Will be pu lished in a collection 
Texas Y5te rn Board f RegentS caU¢d "TranSition to the 21st Century: 

Prospecr and Policics for Economic and 
SCHOOL O F SOC IAL SC IEN ES Urban-Regional Transformation." 
O n I ave f ab ence as a sis nt professor A summary of Liraff's recent work on the 

of H ' rory !lnd Education at UTD, Harvey history of literacy has been translated into 

J. Graff i n wa r' catch a ciate at the Italian for print in " Notizle, " a publication 
ewberrv Library in Chicago. Newberrv, of the U mversity of Perguia (Italy), under 

a private re I:arch library, is wht:re Graff is the title, " Scrivendo un !ibro sulla storia 
d rafting his book o n eht: histor~ of literacy, Jell 'alfabetismo occidentale:relfessioni ..Ii 
"The Legacie - o( Literacy," whi h he began merieo e di metodo." And, a paper Graff 
last Yl!ar as a National Endowment for the prepared fOT last summer's Library of Con
Humanities Felluw. 'r C uferen.ce 0 rh~ History of Lit~racy, 

Last scmester, Graff also served as visiung "The Legacies of Litcracy: Contlnuiti~s and 
adjunct professor at Loyola University and Contradictio ns in Wcstcrn Culture and 
taught a graduate course In American social SOCiety, " will be published ..... ith oth~r essays 
and intellectual history_ He participated in on the hb tory of lit<:racy. 
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